
CLOSE OF THE EUROPEAN WAR..

The Intelligence firm Euupe, is of
itnrlHtig importance. The war is yirtu-all- y

fiitlc'd. Austria sustaino I such a
defeat, iu a great pitched batllo in
'Bohemia, which lasted t r twelve hours
on the 8d ct July, that tiho lay nt the

'mercy of Prussia, anil (in consequence
of an arrangement which has been well
understood Cor Home timu past) Veiutia
baa been presented to tlio Emperor
Napoleon, who tt'll givolt'to Victur

' Manuel, no doubt; but, judging from t ho
past, not with 'lit receiving n handsome
equivalent. Moreover, Napoleon Ins
cent proposals of peace to the Kmp;s of
Italy ai d l'russia, Iholirsl can nave
no object in prolonging the war. which
is very costly to a kingdom oicvhcnl,
and ears in debt, for ho is about obtain-

ing what ho went into the Held In fight

fori and though the prido of Prussia

. would bo greatly gratified by a conqu-

eror' march thr:ngh Austria, and a

military occupation of Vienna, it is very
doubtful whether Fiance and liussia
would prrinil such an outrage, nnd even
England, who stands on the narrow isth-

mus of wjuld make a

pro I est ut Icat-t- .

, The campaign . has been remarkably
short. Prussia, well prepared in all re-

spects with' tho finest artillery in Europe
and new nee anew and de
structive- weapon txit.yc't adopted in any
nonntry exhibited great activity, and
almost simultaneously occupied Hanover
and Saxony, and dashed in great Jotco
into Bohemia. Tim Prussian comman-

ders were Prince Frederick Charles, tho j

King's only brother, and tho Crown

Prince, heir to the monarchy, and well

known as husband of Queen Victoria's
eldest daughter. Hoth generals display-- !

ed courage null 'conduct, and, as the
result shows, were worthy of tho high
trust confided to the n. On the other
side Marshal Uouedek connr-ncde- nil

tho. Austrian arm v, and is blamed for
having 'followed tho "tardy George"
policy, by doing nothing while the Pins--

sianswcre advancing .Much was expect-'- ,

ed of Benedek, who had highly distin- -

gnished himself in the Italian war of 1848
-- '49, under old Rudetsky; after that in

Hungary, nnd, in 18'9, in tho second
Itslian war, bis division being the last!
to leave the battle-fiel- d of Sollorino -
He appears to havo fallen into tin? fatal
error rfundervaluing his enetiy.

An Eurdpcnn Congress will probably
arrangn theeoiiditions of peace condi-- 1

tions which will change the frontier lines
of several European Powers.. No doubt)
Prussia will outiin (that us retain)
Ilolstein nnd Scbleswig, and will
great nioaotntion if slio demands no
more. AllQII'lil mses V PIICI 11 r .1 -- i

wi I disappoint the world it apoloon
does not get the Uh.no provjnees, or
Sardinia, oV both. Prussia b 'gan the
war with a splendid and
army, and with ft very small national

debt. Austria and Italy, on the con,
trary, are t'jriibly, because hopelessly, m

e))J ,

Tho aim of Prussia to depose Austria

from her position as head of the Oer- -

man Ooirfederalhm or Hand has been
Tieoomplished. It remains to be seen
wheth Prussia will herself obtain that
headsliip. At all events it is likely flint
tho Buii'l will fall to ii ces- llenci forl h,
Prussia, at tho head of several other
Protestant States, will probably consti-!- ..
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THE TWO ELEMENTS.
It is now no longer questioned as to

the distinct, alliliation and agreement bo

tween elements, copperhead
t onh nil( jnrmcT j

h (U
h

ht.eal issues about to bo snbiniited to
the peojdo. jivery aevico is ueing ib- -

resorted to, every .ffl'ort inade to j

,M.in nl)0lt coaiiil,n t.f tn.SQ fl;tn.

StatM j
' 1

.

mluation uniilar to that in existence pro

vioiu to tlio late Both adhere to
j,i,(.y 0f reconstruction, enter- -

mm "yl n,iV0(.at0 same
.

. ,M" lll;lt flM 1,0,1

Southern press receive hearty op- -

position journals of copperhead
Xoilh, it is same feeling produc- -

.
, ...,:.... t,,..i, t,.r,i. ..ill,

t ..... 4 4l ..4..n ,x iyn ......haI.i.'J?!lwl loi-- j i ii niu
rious business of vindicating

a wholesale system of

falsehood nnd deceit, endorsed aided

their cotemporarips

cite an instance of tho caso point we

we extract a sentence from Sehna
(Ala ) Times, ono cf mildest among
Southern journals, nnd to bring it ns

homo as possible, .from the
Wayncshurg Messenger, copperhead
organ of our county.

Hear s

r
"Ten millions ot people may for ono year

or years submit, to bo governed others,
vivid obodlenou to tbo authority ot a eovern- -

llvo peaceably as subjects they
liavo cuizens, out tney inusr. iver consti-
tute an clement of weakness while so held,
shnckling'the power of the nation, and me-
nacing

e'cho :

"Should a bare majority of peoplo
tho Northern States, ).v electing racbea's to
the Congriss, attempt tha stiljjugntlon of
the one-h- of the Piorlhcrn nnd all of the South-
ern people, withholding representation,
nnd debarring tho Bouih from a participation
In tho Presidential election, whorcby

would of and attempt tn
wield the destinies of the of the people,
It can never bo peaceably

were deceive tl by this
i they will not bo so ensily deceiv-

ed again. These, oft muttered threats of

civil this appeal to worst pas-

sions ot men are but promptings of a

cowurd's spirit. The loyal' peoplo of the
North will onduio to ba. told that if
the Union candidates should elected
in October, the North will bo a scene

civil war, 'begun tho defeated party
at.d the South. The Keystone State is

to bo torrifiod Into Clymer,

mid the huo and cry raised against those
who have .through long yoars of oouspU

racy and intostine broil stood firm fed-ou- r

Constitution and lnws,

will uot insure the speedy extirpa-

tion of the agitators, but make their
dverthrow-th- e more Ignominious.

1 iiiht I'l'iru'iu. jj tv. ........ .1 ii.tute a great North Germany, and Aus. .

tria southern section .devilish gleo in support of

tho (lerman adage lells u- -, inental pi incipl.'s, cf slavery
no-ve-r wins never ha won since M(j p,,vereignly i f tho Thcso
head- - of houso of Brandenburg .1 p,;,i(ilor9 in t10 national foundry grin as
in the 1701, converted bis ducal,'

, itliev seethe, si.arks ly from tilt
ooronet into a kinglv The same
oircninstanees whn b are extending of metal manipulated in their fiery

territory nnd power are leading to the furnace,, tint they must, bo aware that
disentegration of iho Austrian Empire, ti)PV w .x c(,, mid hfel.'ss.inerl Hakes

"TroT' of won. teachings four yearslZlt?yAT W
The V.. rDotwiller fc Co., Wheeling, sayed and reason leach

with its largo stock of wheat, flour. fco , belter logic than attempt it.

was entirely destroyed fire about. intimidate, mislead tho masses
two o'clock this morning. bum b,.(in nim A)
ing was by burglars ,"

j. , , ,.kn,
open the safe with gunpowdtr. uhoi""' ...
Recount books of nro 1! of quill 'laborod to "fire the Southern.
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VS. CONGRESS. .
Thu following Is tbo dispatch of Oovernor

Brownl w announcing tlio action of tho Ten-

nessee Legislature In ratifying the amend-

ment :

Nashville, July ID, I8Gti.

Tiie buttle is fought and won. The amend-incu- t
is ratified liy & vote of 4:1 to U. Two

of tho President's ton's refused to voto.
Give my compliments to the man at the

While House. W. G. IJuowni.ow.
Il requires no second sight to seo tho pos-

ition sssuuied by the President wllhregnrd to
tho admission of southern Stales Into Congresp.
Tho ease of Tennessee exposes his true feeling
however mantled and obscured It may seem,

lie opposed lite admission of her representa-
tives ns heartily as he has heretofore dennunc
'0'' every measure f r a' speedy settlement of
our national difficulties, W o rejoico that in
splto of Executive Inflticnco Tennessee has
thus early enrolled herself among tho States
favoring a stfe What are his
grounds for opposition, unless it Is Hint eho
comes with truly loyal rcpicsentativcs ? There
is no proposition of universal sulTragn. Tl.ey
are admitted on tho sole' basis ib.it U gives to
byal men r.nd not to trailers tho controlling
power in the Slate". This will rcfute-th- o mn- -

lic'.ous Ua circulated hy copperhead journals
that "Congress refuses to "admit Southern
States unless they deilum for negro suffrage."

' Tennessee, through her legislature, has
ratified the Constitutional nmcndm nt in tho
Senate, by 14 to G In the House liy 4:1 to 11.
As a lull Senato confistsnf : nn.l a full IIouso
r.f 7" members, a constitutional quorum (UV
thirds) wis present and voted in cither
House.

The Legislature convened on tho 4th inst.,
and this result would have been reached' at
once but for a conspiracy of tho Copperhead
minority to absent themselves and thus pre
vent a quorum. Tlioro were voles enough to
pass

. tho bill at nil times j but there w ere not
members enough present to make a
till 10th dnst.. when the work was nlnn v

is

it

concluded.. Teuncsseo gives the exertions,

overttuo Congress
to return all tho States to 0)11 World, srtved 4v-frate- in

and genuine peace institutions
The .following is the country from

IIcuso at W by a . .

to There to he no douM of T"1 fl'om ru,n- - b'
it passing : at hazards the

Wmtnius, The Suite of Tennesseo Ins In
good faith raliliedtho iirtielo ol'anioiulinent to
the Constitution ol tho L'nited States, propog.
ed by Thirlj ninth Congress to tho

of th.i several Suites, and b )I1 mIki
shown to tho salNfaclion of Congress by a
proper spirit ot obedieueo in the bodvof'hi-- r

people her return to her due allegiance to tha
Government, laws and authority 1 1 tlu llnlturl
States; thereioro

Ilcitrasoloetl, hj tlit fftmf! of Rep-
resentative nf tha United St'tle of Americtin
Cvmj'esa assembled, That the Slate of Tennes-
son is hereby restored to her former proper
.practical rotation to tho Union, nnd is 8gdn
entitled to bo represented by Senators and
Representatives in Congri-- n, duly eleolod nail
qua'ified, upon their taking the oath of olllee

by tho Governmeut.
Since the above is in tvpe wo havo received

Intelligence of the hy the Senate.
See the ,

Tim statue of Washington taken during the
war from Lexington, Va., has been returned.
This Is right ; but, if tho principle is oarri"d
out general'y, not, a tew houses iu our North-
ern country will be without pianos, pictures,
spoons, &.C , &c. Copinrhc-i- Orgm

This is a small affair in If, but has in Its

train world of hidden meaning. Wo

uitetnpt vindication of who would
ruthlessly, woiifrnly nnd without design, or
benefit plunder or lay waste the homo of an
enemy, be. auso no real followrnf
flag would bo guilty of such an act, but wo
object to the insinuation such words are
likelv to cast noon fair fame of our soldi r

as a mass. It is a sly, sneaking way of under-- 1

mining character as well ns valor,
would it excile surprise ifeTinOiicd to Southern
pap-.r- a nuu noi no r il uoaung
through tho columns of Northern journals
Th y! however, catel; the refrain and nro

ns eager to perpetuate it as the Southerners
'thcmsilvcs, at time they would mako
ncllevo so sweet on It carne3 us

to tliosi times, when they openly stig-

matized the Union ns ".'Icsflan meree- -

naries" waging "war for plunder" u'onc.
Why is tho change wrought s i sudden 1 We
can think of nothing save cowardice. They
wouldn't Feel with so many returned
veterans among us. hen opportunity uIThm

and they see no open detection awaits them
wo find tho old spirit oozing out In such para-

graphs as the above. Soldiers notico this and
steer clear men who would promulgate such
libels.

ANOTHER SOLDIERS- - (?)
A few '.Soldiers" nf the Juhnsonslan tvpo

managed to get together a few days ago and
adopt a of resolution!, In Washington, I'a.
t no editor ot tho Reporter represents It as an
altogether ludicrous nfTdr, hardly enough
being present to mako respectable "corpor- - i

al's guard." Among tho resolutions was ono
djclaring Ileister Clymer "tho hlghostitypo of
patriotism." This is not at all strange coining
from tho source, it does. liie.y only a

signification placed upon tho word
patriotism, it should read tho reverso nf .vliAt

it means. How anv one Droi'esslnir to 'bo a
soimiiR can endorse such resolutions is a
complicated mystery. Surely no ono calling
himself a soldier would uphold or his
I f"l ....un.w ..u.iiiiiijui tlio
genernted and those who Fought for
no right lo claim their action lu lis a
generous sacrifice. Else Is it rosier honor
to havo been found traitor ranks, or sub-
servient to the heartless scruples of the dls- -

of This thing
of Johnson Conventions j1M bae
"shown up" in Us truo light In this county js

and It would save tho j

much If thoy wou'dcoasa their efforts
thus to hoodwink tho public for fall It must
first or last.

A "SHOUT-ER- REPLY.
Speaking of his In tho Mes-

senger of tho 4th Inst., "A Soldier"
says Inhs lsauoof the ISth lnst.: 'IFny Tuot
or nsscrtlon In my Is untrue,
expose It." Wo answer with Dean Swlit. 'it
Is useless to attempt to reason man of a
thing ho was never reasoned in to."

Again, concerning tho of an article
for the last Rkfduucak, ho speaks out, "I
know the man who penned that as well ns If
I had uiMj and In him."
is tho worst, such low voloabitv, or, "bad

V ,

' Tho soldiers nanus we havo, and ulrntv of I

them. We will whun our conditions
ro complied with. (

LETTER FROM ATTORNEY GENERAL
SPEED.

Washington, I). C, July 14, 1HG0.

To lion. J. It. Doolittle, Chairmin,&e .

Snt I have the honor to acknowledge

tho receipt of your note of the 10th inst,
with a printed copy of a call for n Nation
nl Convention; to beheld ot Philadelphia

on the 14 day of August next. You

request, in caso the and the princi-

ples enunciated in it, meet my approval,

that I reply at my earliest convenience

language would seem to imply that
no answer is desired if I do not approve
tho call and the avowed in it;
in-- other words, that a failure to reply

may be interpreted as a disapproval, not
only of the call, but of each and all
tho announced in it.

This position in which T am Unwil

ling to bo placed, when I approve of
many ot the principles sot forth in the

call, and yet do not approve of the call

itself I will statu my rcas ns;

ni'st premising that I do not recognize

very who have
niado this call as the acknowlcdd
organs the great Union party of the

country.
Since tho outbreak of tho terrific- strug-

gle from which the country has now
emerged, havo had a National Union
party that 'has exhibited more devotion,
made greater sr.ct iliees, and in inifested
more unselfish patriotism than any party
ever di 1 in the history of the
world. That party is still in being, with
lttf ni'fYfll.lvi I inn (tlt-ij.- mi.t.i,i.iiiu himii 1UI...V.U, iiiiu nr. if,

.k,M?Wn' i 08 i,,Bl b ,,S ,:"lh'

theory ol the eternal, indissoluble anion
of the Stales, through which only can a
particle of tbo theory of Stato rights
ever be mainUuneiLmid carried out,
would appear to to be still the only,
or at any rate tho most cffjotual means,
as fir as party oau do it, of finally adjus-
ting all the remaining minor and unset-
tled matters of reconstruction consistent-- ,

ly tho requirements of the theory
mentioned.

I havo said that many of tho principles
slated in the call are, in my viow, objec-
tionable, but content, myself with stating
that the call fails to. tke any notico of
one oi mo great issues before tho
American peoplo I allude to th.i ques- -
t ion whether tho several iSlatcs shall

So first ."""'Wines, audits has, in
Southern response'to'tho of j'1'"' ''U!0 'he prophecies of half tho New
looking a speedy of and all the Ihn

ty urnment and tho republican
preamble and resolutlou 0f our common de.noral-passe- d
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ratify or reject amendimjnt pro- -' Lancaster Express thus writes ;

posed Congress to Constitution On 12th of Ani lHtil, when

States. This is a grave Sumpter already ; and

and ail important question. issue j threats defiant came

upon at It should from South, it'was moved

bo placed fairly and squarely tho of to

peoplo Tho failure lo take ground 1,10 Slate to put the
upon and all a in a condition to defend itself, and on

mast bo either 'to a 'ct homes women nt d chil- -

nosiro to avoid tlio issue, oras n (leclara

tion of belief and policy against tho

adoption ot amendment. IJjing my- -

s,,i oarnoi.. nnd decidedly in f ivorof
the adoption of the amendment the

. .Swe, I cannot go into an organization
that would either openly oppose that
measuie or that would smother it by
nvi I lin-- its disctm on

This parly islhosamu to day as it was
in tho days of its, trial, tho same party
now ns then, but a few moths ngo.it
elected Lit coin and Johnson, and tho
majority of the present and ns
I acted with it then, for paramount
reasons, in.y souse of duly d mauds that
I remain and act with it now.

The pith and niairnw ol tho ptetit
call. I should say, tends toward a con- -
vention to f inn a for
not 'the in i'.s entirety, .(as
has boen tho mission of tho li'iion 'pari v.)
but n of tho
Amj hw t ,nust tko the ofn(liN
. .

. '
"' t,,nl 1 Cn" lmr'1,--

' 0m,co,vu of ,,ny
Sl,(1(,,'r "pcutnclo, under, tho ciisis cf
present circumstances, tluin that of tho
tried Union party of th's country becom- -

jn2 dislocated broken . in bv divis
ions, or that ofono branch ol tho Gov
ernment ot tho country taking an iaolat- -
fd position upon questions deep and
common interest, ami plneinir itself in

hostilo conflict with depart- -
meHts

'For these and other reasons, which
might bo mentioned, I cannot join id the
call for tho Convention in

I must also add. that nn mnn ia mnrd

0lro 1 " to the entire;
restoration of tho American Union, with

Pratjli11' workings in more perfect
and oonuord thnn ever, nnd tho

siiraty, as as mortal affairs can be
made sure, of endless perpetuity in tho
future; , The blcjsiiigs to flow from snuh
a Union aro ouintlcsa and inestimable,

lint such a Union, consistent within
itself, maintained by" 'the uhivorsnl con
sent nil classes and soclions, and
lnutrhing to scorn both the assaults of
foes internal or oxternnl. the ravages
of time and change, will only be obtain-

ed by sternly every
from, or oornproruiso with, the supromo
nnd general idea of the American funda
mental law, the That
general Idea consists, in brief, of the
political liborty. equality of mankind

under the law uuti, and moll only,.
can be tho Union, the uat,ioality, that

will put in lonn tho and
lofiy dreams of tbo American continen-
tal mind, and fulfil in the future the
highest cfl'ort of the present nnd the
past. It is not the vague delusion that
the rights of the States r.eed
Tho American theory culminates proper
ly in tlio saoreduess ot the rights ot uf

eai'h single individual.
after all, is what Washington carved
out will) tho sword, and Jellcrson,
filtering through and free
mind, drew up and put on record with
the pen.
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It is well known that in fhe'politicall
ami legal History oi tnu United Slates,
tho only departures or compromises of
tho kind alluded to havo been those in
the interests of slavery, nnd of its mani-
fold incidents. I do not, of course,
propose to go over tho thousand times
told talo of the past sixty years. To
day, slavery, as a confessed legality, is,
as we nil know, no more. J it I some
of the most important of its incidents or
compromises still remain blot and
incongruities upon this law. What
equitablo leason can be given why these
inck'cuts also tdiuuld not. be erased t
Timo was that when tho brains were out
tho man would die; but now we see the
limbs demanding to live nnd move, as if
the nervous center still existed.

The persistent 'attempt to keep In tho
Constitu'ion the rule of an unequal and
un'f.iir ba;

.
is of representation is perilous

to he i.i ure penco of ho country, nnd
will surely cause a dialing sense of injus
tice as long as it is continued.

Kuitliermoie, the high mission of tho
Union parly, as avowed in the Baltimore
f. . . . .1 ... .." n"tm udes tho removal df bntefu
and nnt. popular excrescences engra ed

aggrandijcmcnt upon our free national
polity. hat high mission

and obligation cannot bo accomplished
until al. which slaieryhasso cngraitad
is cut outi for until then slavery is not
"extirpated."

Earnestly sympathizing with the moil
who look to a law of equal represents tiou
ns the only guaranty both tor popular
rights and pcpular acquiescence, I would
feci myself out ot placo in a party that
favors a basis of representation giving
peculiar and unrighteous advantages to
a portion of tho body politio, to tho
detriment and dissatisfaction of the
whole

Uniting with you and all good men iu

the soul-fe- ll desire that peaee, prosperity,
and that amicable brotherhood which is
more than nny worldly prosperity, may
soon prevail, and continue unbroken
through our beloved common country,
that 'former enmities shall diooutnnd
be'torever lost, nnd that nil over the
broad domain of America equal laws
shall protect equal rights to all mankind.

I have the honor to snhsoi-ih- myself
your otienient servant Jakes Sckkd.

CLYMER ANT) THE PENNSYLVANIA
RESERVES.

Under this caption tho editor of the

dren within its borders. On this motion
prompted 'by the instincts ot freedom
M1(' lllltl '"mtism, Ilicster Clymer, then a

Senator in Ihe State Legislature, misrep
rosenting a Slate which was tho cradle
of tho Kevolulion, voted no It seems
bard to believe it it seems a strange
thing to credit btitso it is, nnd tho re- -
cord ot infamy is emblazoned forever
and ever in the legislative minutes.
There were but six nieq in the Stato of.

l

Pennsylvania so lost to all senso of lion- -
or or of shanib as to voto against self
defence, and li'estei- - Clymer was one o'
them.

Wonld thnt every man woman and
child could know this. Wester Clymer
was ii; favor ot surrendering without
firing a shot. He quailed at the "pistol
and bowie-knif- e, ami oaths ot truculent
traitors, before thoy had marched one
s'.pp or shotted one gun. Wester Cly-

mer, whoso grandfather signed tho Dec.

laration of Independence, cowered at

tho crack of the sluvedriver's lai-h- , and
was willing to trail the colors of a Com- -

'monweiilth consecrnted by a thousand
memories ot rovobtionnry suffering and
sacrifice without a struggle, without even
a word.

What right lias ho to f.ioo a woman in

all this land T the recreant, dastard
'fal jo to his country, false to his ancestry,
false to his own fieosido; And this b
the man whom the surrender Democra-
cy urcsumptioualy call on soldiers lo
support) Is thero a soldier who can
bear that rooord I

' This same bill organized the Pennsyl-

vania 'Heservos thnt herolo phalanx ol

the Commonwealth. Clymor would
havo strangled this corps in Its cradle
He would have had Pennsylvania, cf all

tho Northern Stntes, alone, witliont a son
to defend her. Every soldier of tha
glorious Reserves went out against this
man Clymcr's will, and won the undying
honor which it over will bo, to havo
been enrolled in those immortal legions
in spite of Clymcr. He proved his own
manhood and shielded his own home,
nnd gathered new laurels for the osglos
of the Commonwealth, in defiance cf
the wrotohod and troas nnb!e efforts of
this Clymer this man who, In pusilan-Imit- y

and faithless,
Vallandighatn la tho very first

hour of tho rebellion.
Soldiers of the old Reserves, you men

who ogam and again havo borno, with --
'

out fear or flinohlng, the fiercest flames

of batllo against fthose steady front again
and again have rolled th; stormiest
waves of treason, can you vote for this
man? .Will it be doing right to your-

selves! Will it bo doing honor to ihe
memory of the martyr boys who fell

Think of this, yen who are
tho comrades ot tho dead.

We are not talking now to tho men
who never saw a battle, w hoo boidct-- t

march was to the purlieus of Washing
ton, who got honorably discharged be
foro they even heard the w hiz of a bos
tile bullet or faced the forked flame ot a

rdbel musket who deserted tluur com-

rades even in advance ot danger. We
are talking to and thinking of tlio men
who have stood elbow to elbow in tlio

presence' of death, and who have felt the
touch of battle. To thesa. nu n who
know the comradeship of death, we say
'tliink of vnnr (..;u hunk, mitui llilnlj- t.f

i....,'.... .. r. ..
,' .

iiMii iiiuiiil'i jjiimi uuuii', unu vine lor
Clymcr if you can.

ni ESTER Cbl'JIER OX A'XDV JOHNSON.
Mr. Clymer, it is now known, is'nn

armed enemy ot Andrew Johnson, and
will not enter the coalition proposed to
lie entered into at Philadelphia, Tho
following extract ot a speech ol the
n,.i. i : ,i ., ,,o..i,.i.. .i, w l.llin-- l ll.liwi III 1-',,:.,. ,.....,, separation ,., m
and 'the f rtSulont :

"Mr Cr.Y.uitu. Mr. Speaker, on this
day, nt this hour, in this plnce,n great
issue is gn trial, fraught with the mtur

1,01 0,l,y ,tl'19. I'"""8'". "lof the
,Htul.0 ftif j decision nf tins

h fl , ; .

lhis d t0 h d ,

wkh ky o( litlle m,.AJt),,
,

"What is the question presented 1 it
is a proposition to invito Andrew Jon
. . il. . it 1

u.i, i au-ui- uii.oiiiui in rjiuiu Bi'D
oalldross the people of 1'ennsylvanm

from the .Senate chamber of this State,
I have various reasons for opposing this
proposion. In tho first place, I here
boldly proulaim that ho is not at this
hour, and never has been, by the Con- -
st.ttU.onor.mdertho laws, tho Cover- -
norot tho Statu of Tennessee except
when years R0 ho was elected to that
otl!co by the people. I say sir, that his
appointment by tho President of tho
United Mates to that poilion was a usnr
pation ol power on the part ot the 1 rest- -
dent, nnd that there is no warrant under
the Constiftition, no authority m ihe j

laws for his appointmenti and tliat every
'

act which 'ha has assumed to petform by
virtue of Ins unconstitutional and illegal
appointment hasten in derogation ot
tho rights of a sovereign Stat, and in
Hat violation of tho Constitution ot the
United States.

I.T al, Dl fllill,a.n,rl ll.f .m ....1.

rcsittoias mtlitary governor of a State A ffiSis known to the ot the and a sci r on tho in ar f. ro loot, (I nr 7 years
United Slates s thero is nothing m ofa.;ii. This home strayed or was stolon from
that instrument which authorizes ihe !,ri;,,ni,,'s " mo near Car-i- ..

,1 ..ci... it..!... i ... ... . nuehaels, on Mondav lllsliL llllh Inat. Anv,u: ",u unueuauiiesto appoint
a militurv governoi- - of anyStato; and
t hat to mako such iippointment was to
create tho Stato nf Tennessee n nnlitaty
province i and that his appointment was
mado 'to' carry out and stibvcmo the pur
poses t tho present administration,.!
which 'is to reduce all Urn States of this
Union to tho condition of mere depen-
dencies of a or
despotism. That, is my position, so fir
as concerns this pretended Governor ol
Tennessee. Andrew Johnson has not
been for years, and is not now the Guy

..1' . 1. . . . - ...
ciiiurm unu ciaio j ana l win never
recognize him as much by voting for
this resolution.

"liut , without regard. to
. : -- .. . i' I : . . ii! i . . ,

nny
.

qucs- -
in. ii in on oinciai position, mice Andrew

as an that
"n,,a fm1""" elollV.nl with the robes ot
. l . . itomce unu may constitutionally exercise
tho duties of that high position ( even
then, I say to yen, Mr. Speaker, that I

never by my vote will allow a man to
come into these halls and from tins placo
speak to the jicnplo of this great Slate
'in support of what I know to bo illegal
unconstitutional. and 'tyrannical acts oft he
Federal Government. I know sir, that
Andrew Johnson has gone as "fur as the
farthest, and is ready lo go still fuither.
lo destroy, to uproot, to upturn every
principle upon which ibis great ami
good Government of ours was founded.
1 know that he has bent with suppliant
knee before tho throne of power : I

know that for polfnf'some other consul
ovation 'ho has succumbed to every mens
nro presented to him for approval ordis.
approval i nnd I know that in speeches
delivered in hc I'npitols of other Slates
ho has enunciated doctrines which if
adoptod by the people- o'f the gn nt North
would be subversive of individual free-
dom nnd personal right. Sir, by no
voto of mine can uny person holding
uioh views address the people of i.nn .

ylvnnia rn this chamber. Never, sir.
never, so long as I have a rignt to forbid
him."

THE VETO.
On tho ICth inst., Andrew Johnson

sent to tho llouso cf Representatives, in
whloh body the new bureau
bill originated, a message vetoing the
bill just passed. The bill iu question
was framed somo time ago, 'in the hopo
thnt it might moot tho

but his acts ench day diminished
tho hope thnt ho would nppiovo so

a measure, until at last ho has
again shown his oolors. The messago
in question Is not vory long, but it means
much. We seo that the writer Is op-

posed in every way to ndvancing tho
condition of the colored population of
the South. With this Idea he vtted tho
bill of last winter. Tho present messacro
Is but little mote than a reflex of the old
one, and micht have served as ils oritr- -

inn) draft. One or two now nrinoinles '
'

are added,, but thoy ore more specious
than real. Such a bill ho thinks can
only bo passed under the war rower i

and In the snmo broolh ho says that thero
U no neccslty for this kind' of legislation,

that is, there is no "necessity to help

Constitution
that

undersigned,

consolidated oligarchy

individual,

treedmen'a

President's

suffering people a prosoribed'raco, troi- -
uen iimier loot ty their toi'moi master.
He claims that the civil courts are open
to the freed men." This has some truth.
A court is open to the free.dmcn, but he
will bo seen n prisoner in tho dock.
Sould he appear ns a complainant he is
told that there is no law to reach hit case
or tlio witnesses that ho wonld bring to
save him. nro nnt allowed to testily what
they know. These and other arguments
were pascntcd, but they tailed to.satisfy
the House, nnd immediately upon the
conclusion of the reading of the message
tho bill was passed over tho veto by
more than a two-thi- rd vote. The Sen
ate immediately followed, and by theif
official net denounced the voto. The bill
llieieforo, is now a law of the laud.

THE TARIFF BILL.
Tho Houso pa-sc- a supplementary

Tariff bill repi.rtcd by Mr. Morrill. . It,
merely protects the Government in in'
creasing the present duties on several
alleles, tho importation of which is very
largo, and duties on same very small.
The principal item ot the bill is tho ilec-tio- u

adding to present duties on all im-

ported merchandise th8 cost of transpor.
tntioti-shipme- of t, with
all fxtk'oiNia including from plane of
growth, production, or manufacture
whether by land or water, to I ho vessel
in 'which shipment Is made to the United
States ; vnlno of box, sack clo., in which
goals are contained) commission at
usual rates, but in no case less than
per centum ; brokerage, export duty,
nnd nil other actual or usual charge! for
pn'ting up and preparing for transpor-
tation or shipment. Under tho present
law a duty is requrcd only on thu sworn
actual prices ot imported goods at, the
ri'fllll llf l flu ilia nl.n.-- n.nnt- -' -- " ,i.vu,..ii. nio U.IW.U piwriM
sion Ihe duties on imported merchandise

,.,, rnu,l ,,., :,l.l, l .,! ,.,, .U.
flpproV) oflron Bnd ', mon) wllich
t Iiy say, is better tn nothing 'The
,lltv on cl is increased materU
n,Vi nml u 8,.isi;,(01.v t0 tflbl((.co man.

TIU 0 0n the final pas
mqa , tlln bl, Hl()0ll 8g yM ,0 34 Nyi
It ,vlll t0 ; m and will be
passed by that body, as it was submitted

.t() , Fin01M Committee 0f the Senate
,,y , Wlws ,,ml jMm1!) Coinn)ltM of
the House belore presented to the House.

nr-n- i tin uttm iiwiwiiiM-

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.
:

B E O I li ' H i4 I S'JJ,
'ITTAYNESnOnG AND. RICE'S LA.NDINO

T skw coach i.isk, runs regularly eachfl:iy ,ntwenn tljo ntmvo points, making con
!' " ' ll,B mn""nS5 ''i')

.jy2o,-C-
. If JNO. J. STII03NIDER.

833 ElEUrAUI!

one giving information lea'dinV tn H l.
oi me horro or detection of trie thief will

ttuuvn Will I,

HOULSWORTII IIARPER.

TO TH E, LADIES.
mimm and dressmaking.

MRS. ',atkixs & Sins. Jl. grnnsmnwi.
opened lu Wayncshurg a Mlllluerr

and Dress-Jinkin- cHtahlishnienl. where thevnro prepared to do sewing of nil kinds for
ladies nnd m'sses, gnitiemen and boys.
I hey have Madame Demorcsfs- - system forcutlirg ladies and children's clothlnir ln

.Mrs. U oodlord s. They will keep for sale at
reasonahlo prices tha latest patterns for ladies
and childien's clothing. Slumping for braifi.
ing and embroidering uill hu done at short
notice.

.Mrs. Waikins and Mrs. Strosnider are
milliners and dress-maker- andwarrant satisfaction.

Sur rie y can ho found at tho room former-ly occupied hy nr. Crow, sooond door below
Mr. Odentiaugh's (lata Dr. Crefgh's) Druir

1 ,
Jy25tf.

n K i pi's sales;
BY vhtnn of a writ of Venditioni E.tponas.

is;med out of the Court of Common Pleas
of reeno county, and to mo directed, there
will horxposed tn public sain at the Court
House, In Wiiynrsbtirg. on MONDAY, 80th
day of July next, ut o'clock, p, m., the fol-
lowing property, viz :

All tho right, tide, Interest nnd clsim of
deli n liint, ot, In and to a certain tract of land
situate in Cumberland township, Greene coun-
ty. Pa., hounded ns follows s Adjoining lands
of Jeptha Mitchnor, John Huston, J, W. Par-
kinson nr.d others, containing thirty-fiv- e acres
more or less ; from ton to twenty of which are
cleared. .

Taken in execution as tho property of .the
"Union Oil and Conl Company;" at the suit
01 Thomas 11. Laidley.

' ALSO. .

On SATURDAY, Wihday of July neit, it2 o'clock, p. m at thnsamo place, all the right,
title, Interest and claim nf defendants of, in
and tn a certain tract of land silunte In Morris
township, 'Greene county, Pa , adjoining lands
of Silas Jennings, lahd ol Josep'i Clutter, bt
finds of James Dunn and Gtephon Day's heirs,
and hy hinds of John Mutt x's heirs, contain-lu- g

Two Hundred and thlrty-flv- acres, more
or less, about ono hundred and sljty of which
aro cleared-- ; has erected thereon 'one frame
dwelling house, a frame barn and olher nut
htiildinss, an npplo orchard and other fruit
trees, vyith other neco-sar- improvements.

Taken in execution as the property of the
Executors or the Will of William Stobkdale .

and James Stockdale, at the suit of the Far-
mers' and Drovers' Bank of Waynosburg.

ALSO,
At the same timo and place, all the right,

title, Interest and claim of defendant, of, in
and lo a certain tract of land situate In Dun-ka- rd

township, Greene county, i'a., adjoining
hauls of George Ham, Joseph Dnnloy, William'
Dnnlev, James Donley, Thomas li. Boldston,
Hleliafd BaronioM nnd others, containing; .

ninetv-lw- nerns. unci Ihrno onartcrs, more or
Iofs, iihoul fifty acres of which are cleared and'
under a good stato nf cultivation, and has'
circled thereon ono'los cabin houso. oz sta
ble and ham, and olher out buildings, an or.
chard of llvo hundred npplo trees, coal timber

'

and water In abundance on the premlslos.
Taken In execution as the properly of

'Ccphss Wily at the suit of Samuel E. Iilssell.
ALSO,

At (lie samo time and place, a't the right-- ,

title, Interest and clnlm of defendant of, In ani
to a certain tract of land situate In Cumberland
township, Giceno county, Pn., adjoining land,
ot Jforgnn Young, William Shnrpnock, Pete
Ilowlt, Rico farm and others, containing one
''"m'rd n,,d ar,re, moro or less, about
ninety t rli'itmrl'linil hna UMnlnrf IK am -
mono and finmo house, two tenant houses,
irnmo earn ami siaiuoi ono appio orcnara, o.

Taken In execution ns tho property of Goo,
W, Kollr-- at tho suit of Alvln Cloud, ani'
jnrniu Viouu, iur use or Kioner Duvall.

1 IK ATI I IOHNH. filinrlff'
Sheriff's OMlce, Juno Sfl.--


